HAPPY HOUR

DRINKS

VODKA AND...
MEYER LEMON VODKA, GREEN TEA VODKA,
GRAPEFRUIT VODKA, OR BLOOD ORANGE
VODKA WITH YOUR CHOICE MIXER
8

WINE
HOUSE RED OR WHITE
7

BEER
ROTATING DRAFT BEER
7

FOOD

WARM PRETZEL
served with whole grain mustard
6

NACHOS
house made nacho cheese sauce, with pickled chilies
6

CHEESY BAR TOTS
seasoned with garlic & three cheese blend
6

CARNITAS TACO
roasted pork shoulder, corn tortilla, napa cabbage,
tamarind mustard, pickled red onion, pomegranate,
cucumber, & tuxedo sesame seeds
6 EACH

FISH AND CHIPS
oatmeal stout battered Pollock, Carolina slaw,
tarragon tarter sauce, & fries
6

MONDAY – FRIDAY 5:30PM – 8PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1:30PM – 4:30PM

HAPPY HOUR

DRINKS

VODKA AND...
MEYER LEMON VODKA, GREEN TEA VODKA,
GRAPEFRUIT VODKA, OR BLOOD ORANGE
VODKA WITH YOUR CHOICE MIXER
8

WINE
HOUSE RED OR WHITE
7

BEER
ROTATING DRAFT BEER
7

FOOD

WARM PRETZEL
served with whole grain mustard
6

NACHOS
house made nacho cheese sauce, with pickled chilies
6

CHEESY BAR TOTS
seasoned with garlic & three cheese blend
6

CARNITAS TACO
roasted pork shoulder, corn tortilla, napa cabbage,
tamarind mustard, pickled red onion, pomegranate,
cucumber, & tuxedo sesame seeds
6 EACH

FISH AND CHIPS
oatmeal stout battered Pollock, Carolina slaw,
tarragon tarter sauce, & fries
6

MONDAY – FRIDAY 5:30PM – 8PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2:30PM – 4:30PM